SLO AGM 2018
Minutes of the meetnn held at Broadford Hall 10 Feb.
Present: John Huckett Maria Pelletat Hunh Morisont Ilona Morisont Men Roshert Satsuki
Azumat Katherine Thomsont Elizabeth Watt Duncan Watt aura risit Philippa Daviest Jo
Cuminet Wendy Rivat Polly MacInnest Chris Chrichtont Alan Donaldt Chris Manvellt Nic
Bullivantt Judith Bullivantt Iain Rodent Crystelle Mountordt Rachel Jonest Chris Watkisst is
Phillipst Bar Pursert Christne Davist Elaine Fernusont and Claudia Knot.
1) Apolonies: Jenny Heyt Maryon ardiner and Dounlas Strachan
2) The minutes of the 2017 A M were approved by Hunh Morisont and seconded by Chris
Manvell. There were no maters arisinn.
3) Chairman’s report: John Hucket spoke of the success of our sprinn concertt partcularly
mentoninn the performances of Chris Watkiss BBeethoven’s 4 th Piano Concerto) and
Mairi- ouise MacDonald BHandel Harp Concerto Op. 4 no 6). He also said not many
orchestras had the opportunity to play a debut of a compositon writen by one of their
memberst referrinn to Nic Bullivant’s “A New Companion.” John added that some parts
of the Christmas concert were less successful. In additont there was the fasco of
discoverinn at the last minute that we had no one ornanised to sell tckets at the door or
to do the refreshmentst althounht thankfullyt Ilona had arrived with an excellent
selecton of food. reat thanks to Merry Hinton and members of The Island Chorus for
takinn over these tasks so efciently. Chris Manvell said he had apolonised to Tinny
Peacht who usually does the refreshmentst for not contactnn her. Polly MacInnes said
she’d apolonise to Steve Fennellt who usually sells tcket for us. Elizabeth Wat
mentoned that the people who helped were not publicly thanked on the ninhts of our
recent concerts. Hunh Morison said he appreciated the fact that there was sufcient
music for the low brass at the Christmas concert.
John also mentoned the cymbals Bbounht with money collected at Shona Burd’s
memorial service) and the A clarinet Bniven by Helen Mc ounhlin’s mother – the only
price sunnested was a donaton to the Musicians’ Benevolent Fund. A sum of £100 had
been decided on by the commitee). John mentoned too how wonderful it was that our
member numbers are increasinnt especially in the violin sectons. He thanked Ilona
Morisont Chris Manvell and Bar Purser for their work on the commiteet and also Merry
Hinton for all the help she’d niven him on the computer.
4) Treasurer’s report: Ilona Morison said that 2016 and 2017 had been nood years. The
costs of the hire of the hall had doubled because we were rehearsinn so much more
often. ess was spent on adst as it didn’t seem worth the money. The income from the
Sprinn and Christmas concerts was £578 and £572 respectvely. Christne Davis
sunnested that it would be helpful if the income from the tckets and rafe be counted
separately. We nave £100 each to Rantan and Hinhland Supports Refunees after the

sprinn concert. We stll need to decide what charity to nive to from funds from our
Christmas concert.
The instrument purchase fnure of £845.53 was for the cymbals we bounht and the hire
of the piano last sprinn. That sum is covered in the donaton secton B£250 from Shona
Burd’s memorial servicet and £350 from Denis Brinns’s nift to SEA t which they passed
on to us). The income from subscriptons is much the same as in 2016. It was sunnested
that members pay £30 for the whole year instead of £15 per term. If someone joins halfway throunh the yeart they need only pay £15. The orchestra voted to accept that
sunneston. Ilona sunnested that we should use the money in the bank to purchase a
beter printer for Chris Manvell to use to prepare our music. His daunhtert Abinail Szoket
has been doinn a lot of that work because the music has had to be printed at the collene
and Chris can’t drive just yet. It was sunnested we nive a nift to her in thanks. The
orchestra voted yes to both those sunnestons. Chris Manvell proposed to accept the
treasurer’s reportt and aura risi seconded it.
5) Electon of commitee members: Sadlyt John Hucket and Satsuki Barnes are standinn
down from the commiteet and John will be leavinn the orchestra Bin spite of all atempts
to persuade him otherwise). No one was willinn to join the commiteet so we are left
with the minimum number of fvet plus our leader and conductor. It is hoped that
someone will channe their mind and come forward!
Claudia Knot said she found commitee communicatons by email difcultt and
sunnested that the commitee could sometmes meet durinn the tea break at rehearsals.
The roles of the commitee members were discussed. Chris Manvell is workinn on a list
of job descriptons. Christne Davis said that the commitee could request other
orchestra members to do certain taskst such as recruitnn members and ornanisinn
concerts. Alan Donald said it didn’t need to be formalt and Chris Watkiss said the
commitee could draw up a list of thinns that needed to be done and ask for volunteers.
Recruitment of younner players was mentoned by several. Iain Roden has been in touch
with Sheena Amost head of music at Portree Hinh Schoolt tellinn her that our rehearsal
at the Finnal Centre on 17th March is an open onet and pupils could be encouraned to
look in on it. It is hoped also that Becky Milne or ynne Anstce-Brown minht have pupils
who could join us.
6) AOCB: Maria Pelleta has the bass drum in her workshopt and asked it there were a
more suitable place to store it. John Hucket said there was room in the storeroom at
the boatyard.
Iain Roden asked for a vote of thanks to John Hucket and Wendy Riva. He also asked for
members to sunnest repertoire. These sunnestons can no to Bar Pursert who has the list
of all sunnestonst which then nets passed on to Iain. The website has a contact pane
members can use to contact commitee members.
Judith Bullivant thanked Chris Watkiss for the choirt which not only opens up new
repertoiret but brinns in more audience as well. She expressed appreciaton of the
members who travelled a lonn distance for the rehearsalst and said a concert in the
north end minht be considered. Men Rosher said Dunvenan was anxious to have us back.
Yet anaint the possibility of havinn two concertst in the sprinn or Decembert was

discussed.
Christne Davis sunnested an informaton sheet be writen up for new memberst and has
anreed to draft it. Christne Chrichton said it should be put up on the website.
John said the chairman should thankt at the concertt the people who volunteer to help.
Elizabeth Wat pointed out that in the interval of our last Christmas concertt the
audience didn’t know where to no for refreshments. That should be announced at the
beninninn of the concertt andt as aura sunnestedt be put in the pronramme.
Christne Chrichton mentoned the bufet/concert at the Finnal Centre in Decembert
ornanised by Skye Chamber Musict and said maybe the orchestra could do somethinn
similar.
Christne Davis thanked Iaint enthusiastcally endorsed by everyone. The meetnn
fnished at 1.50pm.

